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Office on Main S^eet., ¿a^ové Taylor.
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ADYEUTJUEMENÏÔ ,.

Inserted in the' Daily at 75' cents per square
for the first and 80 cents' each subsequent in¬
sertion. Long advertisements by tho weok/
month or year, at reasonable ratea.

HüBsaairiioN.
Daily, six months, $4 00; Tri-Weekly, 2 50;

Weekly. 1 «0.
__

A sabsoription is in circulation in Mo¬
bile, having for ita object to place a
headstone of Alabama marble at aaob of
the thousand graves in ' the Confederate
burial ground near that oily. The. Re¬
gistersays: ''The appeal has thus fer met
with the success whiöh all true lovers of
the lost cause should desire, 850 sub¬
scriptions having been obtained by a
singlo applicant in not more than ten
working honra."
A Washington letter« in noticing the

manner in which the Ku Klux. bUl was
finally passed, says: ."Some appeals were
made to the President by letter from
New xork io veto the bill, bot he signed
it in five minutes ofter receiving it, and
informed Republican Senators that im-¡mediately on his retnrn from St. Louis
he should proceed with its vigorous en¬
forcement."

Victoria O. Woodhall recently lec¬
tured for the Radical club at Syracuse,and refnsed compensation, "What do I
want with money?" said she. "I make
3100,000 per month ont of my business."
She further stated that she often spent$20,000 per month in spreading her sen¬
timents on female suffrage.
Mr. Farnsworth, a Badicàl member of

the House of Bepresentatives from Illi¬
nois, admitted in Congress, a fe^w'days
ago, that "the party to which.'ho bo-1
longed had passod many laws they'wereafraid to bring beforo the SupremeCourt."
A ohuroh member in Middletown,

Connecticut, who found a stranger in his
pew, on Sunday morning, took him bythe collar and pulled him out into the
aisle. Then he joined devoutly in the
service.
The New York Tribune announces that

the Government wrung from the people$84,991,000 in taxes, in 1870, in oxcess
of the amount paid in 1869; and yet the
Radicals are boasting of the manner in
which they have reduced taxation.
At Long Branch land now sells for]$5,000 per lot of 100 feet front. Two

years ago tho same could be bought for
81,000 per aero.
Out in Kansas a peddler insulted a

lady, and her ten-year-old boy filled him
with small shot.
A warehouse is to be completed at

Savannah.; Ga., capable of restoring25,000 bales of cotton.
Fifty black snakes were killed in a sin-

Sle pasture field in Oxford, Mass., one
ay lost week.

Soda and Mineral Water.
THE FOUNT. 1B open for the season, withchoice Byrons, made from pure juice of
the fruit. BRIBE'S CONFECTIONERY.

To Bent.
ADESIRABLE STORE, on Main atreet,

near the corner of Blanding. ;For terms,apply to Dr. John Lynch, or ?>

Feb 22 -* HENDRIX & BRO.

Ayer's
"Rija 41* *\T\ c?i>r&
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at onco agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
bair. Faded or grayhair is soon restored
to its original color,
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.Thin bair is thick¬

ened, falling hair checked-, and bald¬
ness often, though not always, cured
by its uso. Nothing can restore thc
hair where tho follicles, arc destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.But such ns romain cnn bo saved for
usefulness by this application. 'Instead
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sed i
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorousIts occasional uso will prevent the hail
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous, and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not hnrm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bc found so desirable.Containing neither oil nov dye, it docs
not soil white cambno, and yet lasts
long on tho hair, giving it a rich, glossylustro and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co.,

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,
LOWELL, MASS.

PRICE $1.00.Aug 5-Wy_C. H. MIOT, Agout.
8eagers' Beer is Pure.

IT don't contain Coeoonlns Indiens FishBerries to make sleepy or headache.

v' '. '; j Äfcde àna.Fevèry'£ .. .'|The Only preventive. known íorJJhlUa ano.
Fever lathe nae ot Wolfe's Schiedam 8oanan,p*

..Wife's Sohiedam Schnapps-«?
.y,ii.w.l 'Ja good for Dyspepsia.
'l^' -iWoJfe's Schiedam Schnapps
i". Isla preventive of Chillsand Fever.'

Ia recommended by all the, Mjedical Faculty.
.ü I Wolfe's Schiedam- Schnapps

Ia ftOQdfc-raU'Kidnoy and Bladder ÜomplaintB.
Wolfe's Schiedam SchnappsIB good for Gout. '?_
Wolfe's Schiedam SchnappsIe good for Collo and Pain in tho Stomach.

, Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
Ie good fo ah Urinary Complaints.

Wolfe's SchiCdam Schnapps.Ia imitated and counterfeited, and Purchasers
will have to UBB caution in purchasing.

Wolle's Schiedam Schnapps
Is used-all ovor tho world by Physicians, in

their practice.
1, beg loavo to call tho attention ol' the

reader to testimonials infavor of the Schnapps :
» I fee] bound to say that I regard yourSCHNAPPS as being, in every respect, pro-emi-
neutly puro, and deserving of medical patron¬
age. At all events, it is tho purost possiblearticle of Holland gin, (heretoforo unobtaina¬
ble, andj as such,.may be safelv prescribed byphysicians. DAVID L. MOTT. M. D.,

Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.
LOUISVILLE, EY., Sept. 1 -I feel that wohave now an article of gin suitable for such

cases as that remedy is adapted to.
DB."J. W. BRIGHT.

"Schnapps" is a remedy in chronio catarr*
hal complaints, etc.:

I take great pleasure in bearing highlycreditable testimony toits efficacy, as a reme¬
dial agent, in the diseases for which yourecommend it. Having a natural tendency to
the mucous surfaces, with a slight degree of
stimulation, 1 regard it as one of the most im¬
portant remedies in ehronic catarrbal afiec-
tions, particularly thoso of the genito-nrinary
apparatus. With much respect, your obedient
servant, CHAS. A. LEAS, M. D" New York.

26 PINE STREET, NEW YOEE, NOV. 21,1867-UnôLPHo. WOLFS, Esq., Present.-DEAB SIB: I
have made a chemical examination of a sampleof your "Schiedam Bohnapps," with tho intent
of determining if any foreign or injurious sub¬
stance had been added to tho simpio distiiicd
spirits.
The examination has resulted in the conclu¬

sion that the sample contained'no poisonous
or harmful admixture. I have been unable
to discovo r any trace of the deleterious sub¬
stances which are sometimes employed in the
adulteration of liquore. I would not hesitate
to use myself, nor to recommend to others,for medicinal purposes, the "Schiedam
Schnapps," as an excellent and unobjectiona¬ble variety or gin. Very respectfully yours,(Signed) OHAS. A. SEELY, Chemist..
CHEMICAL AND TECHNICAL LABOBATOBY, 18

EXCHANGE PLACE, NEW TOBE, NOV. 25, 1867.-UDCLTHO WOLFE, ESQ.-DEAB SIB: Tho under¬
signed have carefullyand thoroughly analyzed
a sample of your "Aromatfo Schiedam
Schnapps," selected by ourselves, and have
found tue same free from all organic or inor-
Êanio substances, more or less injurious to
ealth. From the result of our examination,

we consider the article one of superior quali¬ty, healthful as a boverago, and effectual m its
medioinal qualities. Respectfully yours,(Eigned) ALEX. THIPPEL, Chemist.

FRANOIS E. ENGELHARD, M. D.
For sale by all respectable Grocers and

Druggists. TJDOLPHÖ WOLFE'S EBT.,
April l-ll^TSmo 22 Beaver st., New York.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
or

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,

»?I

INTERESTALLOWED AT THE RATEOl
SEVEN PER JOENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIN PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ONACCO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.

1« P.almer- { Yic£-Prr:.,ir]Mt«.
?»Ulm ir. luuuiaa, ,
A. G. Brenizor, Cashier.
John O. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Has¬

kell, F. W. McMaeter, John P. Thomas. E. H.
Heinitsh, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. Gregg,Columbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
O. T. Scott,Newberry.
W. G. Mayes, Newberry.
B. H. Rutledge,Charleston.
Daniel Ravouel, Jr., Charleston.

Meohanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬
phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rato of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trustees
wishing to draw interest on their funds until
they requiro them for business or other pur¬
poses; Parents desiring to set apart small
'.imus for their ohildren, and Married Women
and Minors (whose deposits can only be with¬
drawn hy themselves, or, in caso of death, bytheir legal representatives,) withing to layii^ide funds for future use. aro here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their means
where they will rapidly accumulate, and, at
the same time, be subject to withdrawal when
needed. Aug 18

NO FIRE CSEU IN WASHING.
WARFIELD'S COLD WATER SOAP.
THIS SOAP washes perfectly in cold water,

soft, hard or salt. It rcmovos grease,oil and paint from garmonts. It washes all
kinds of goods-cotton, lhtnnol, silkor woolen.
It cleanses silvor, plated waro and jewelrywithout scratching. If tho articles are much
tarnished, rub them with a pioco of ilannol
which has plenty of tho Soap ou it. To pcoplowho do their own washing, it is invaluable
It will aavo its cost in one washing. An ordi¬
nary washing coBts:
For coal, twohods.20 cont*.
For kindlingwood.03 cents.

. For ordinary soap.08 cents.
31 coots.

One cake Cold Water Soap costs.15 cents.
Making a savingof.1G cents.

31 conts.
And Micro is no expenso of repairing leakyboilers or broken scrubbing boards. There-is no acid or sal soda in tho Soap, and, posi¬tively, nothing that can injure tho clothes.One cuke (about ono pound,) faithfully used,according to tho directions which accompanyeach har, will convince any one of its superior¬ity. For «ale, in boxes of thirty.six bars, hy

EDWARD HOPE,April 9_Agent for South Carolins.
Good Things.RAMSAY'S iBlay Malt Scotch Whiskey, Sirltobort Burnett's Old Tom Gin, Otard,Dupuy, Oognao Brandy. Duff Gordon's PaleRhorry, South-sido Madeira Wino, Londonpock Port Wino, Hibbert's London Porter,MoLwen s Scotch Ale. Tho above direct fromthe importers and warranted pure.For salo hy EDWARD HOPE.

-~ L IP P M'A'N ' S
-ÓBKÁT :

GËBMANBITTERS
; .sup \

Purest Medicated Cordial of the Age,
ALTERA TIVE~AÑ~TLBILIO US' and
INVIGORATING PROPERTIES.

LlPPMAN'sgrófctffRADE MAr. GERMAN DITT»*K ER8 is proparodfrom the originalGerman receipt
now in possession
of the proprietorsand ie the'same

I preparation that
wa« used in Ger¬
many upwards.of
a century ago; to-
day is householdremedy of Germa¬
ny, recommended
by its most, omi«
neut physicians.

LIPPMAN'S
GREAT GE JK. M AN BITTERS
Is* composed of the purest alcoholic oesenco olGermany's favorite beverage, impregnatedwith tho juices and extracts of rare uerba,roots and barks; all of which combined makeit ono of the best and surest preparations forthe cure of
Dyspepsia, LoBe of Tone in the Stomach andDigestive Organs, Nervous Debilitv, Lan¬

guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and ne a
PREVENTIVEFOR CHILLSAND FEVER

AND
MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.

FEMALES .-,
Will find LIPFMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TE It8 the best tonic known for tho dikeaeeetawhich they are generally subject, anorwhere agentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March 16,1870.Messrs. Jacob Llppman «fc Uro., Savannah.
Ga.-GENTS:T have before mo your esteemedletter of tho lith inst., containing variousdocuments relativo to your "German Bitters."After a careful examination I must confessthat your Bitters is really what you representit to be, an old German recipe of Dr. Mitch-erlich. of Berlin. Prussia. It will no doubtbe
oxcellont for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive olchills and fever. I find it to he a most de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

Ki ru; LAND MILLS, GA., March 22, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Lipjnnon «£ Ero., Druggists,Savannah, Go.-GENTLEMEN: 1 havè intro¬duced your Great German Bitters here to mycustomers and friends, and I find better sale
for it than any I havo ever kept before. Thosewho have tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saying that it is fat
superior in value to anv other Bitters now in
uso. Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Agents for State of South Caroli

na-DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS. HENRY BIS
CHOFF & CO., GLAOIU8 & WITTE. STEF¬
FENS, WERNER A DUOKER, Charieton.
Depot in Columbia, 8. C., at GEIGER &

MoGREQOR'B, Druggists._Jnne 2 lyjgj
The Great Medical Discovery!

Dr. WALKES'3 CAXXPORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
s| Hundreds of Thousands ££4Sr. Bear testimony to their Wonder- R ¿aro o . mi Curativo KiTecta. !?"|ß sjWHAT ARE *THEY?gá

^^^^^j^^^^^iii©E 2 THEY" ABE NOT A VILE <g 3 B*&IFANCY DRINK.PI?
Mado or Poor Kum, Whiskey, Pr«-\
Spirits and Refuse Llanura doctored, splcea
and n^ratcned to please thu taite, c«ll.~..l " Ton¬
ics,"" Appotlzcru," " Restorers," AC, thal loa.',
tho tippler on to drunkenness ami ruin, hut are
a truo Medicine,made froni thc Native Koota an.l
Herb» of California, free fruin ntl Alcoholic
stimulant H. They arc tho C4HEAT HI.OOO
PUlMFlEIt and LIFE, GIVING PRIN-
CIPLE a perfect Itcnovator ont'. Invlgorntor bf
the System, carrying oirall poisonous matter ami
restoring thc blood to a healthy condition. No
person cun tako these Cillers according to dlr.-c-
tlnn and remain loug unwell. **

Wtnr Iufliiminutory und Chronic Illicit-
mallum nud Gout, DyspeitMÎu «tr Iud!»
sestiou, Bilious, Remittent und Inter¬
mittent Fevern» DI se it KCM of the Hlooit,
Liver, Kidneys, nm! Ulndiler, those Hit¬
lers have been liioat successful. Sut h DU.
ensoH r.re caused by Vitîr.tcd JSIood, which
ls generally produced l>y deraugemeut of tho
DIKCMI i \ <. (I run UH.
DYSPEPSIA Ult INDIGESTION;

Headache, Tain lntho Slibu]dor.i, Coughs; Tight,.
nc:'sof thc Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructation.! of
thc Stomach, Had tasto lu the Mouth Dillons A:-
tack?, I'aJp'.lr.tlon of thc Hean, Inflammation ol
thu huilas, i':.lu In tho regions nf thu Kidneys,and
a hundred other painful symptom.:, ¡uv th-: ol'
Hirings of Dyspepsia. ^
Tlicy Invigorate thc Stomach and rtlmulatc iii«:

torpid liver and bowels, which render litcni '.-f uu-
t-iuollcd cfllsacy lt cleansing tho Mood ff all
Impurities, and Imparting new Ufo mid vigor ia
the whole system.
FOK-SK1N DISEASES, I'ruptlon-.Tcttcr.

Salt llheutn, niotcl.es. Spots, Pimples, Pustules,
Roils, Carbuncles, Ring.Wonna, ScnWMIcad, í'-o'rc
Eyes,Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of
thc Skin, IIumorB und Diseases of thu Skin, ol
whatever nanto or nature, aro literally dug up
and carried out of thc system in a r-hort time hy
Hie use of those Hitters. One hollie in Mich
cases M 111 convince the most Incredulous of their
curativo offerts, f
ClcanBo the Yltiatoil Blood whenever ynu (Ir.d

Its Impurities burntlng through the skin Inl'lnt-
pies, Eruptions or Sores ; clennso lt when you
ûr.d ll obstructed and sluggish in the veins;
cleanse lt when lt ls foul, and your feeling* will
tell you when. Koop tho blood pure and thu
health oftho systnm will follow,
til'IN', TAPE and other WORMS, lurking in
Otc aystcni of 80 many thousands, arc cnVctmilly
destroyed and removed. For full directions, read
carefully tho circular around each bottle.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. II. MCDONALD A

CO., Druggists and Gen. Agente, San Francisco,
Cn!,, and 32 and Si Commerce Street, New Vor!:,
"^ho nv ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

r>2X||iHly GEIGER lb MCGREGOR. Agents.
SMOKED MEATS, ETC.

SMOKED TONGUES, extra smoked BEEF.Forris Fulton Market Beef.
Diamond and Orango brand Hams.
Sugar-curcd Bacon Strips.Pickled Salmon.
Mess and No. 1 Mackerel, ko,, all fresh tohand. For salo hy GEO. SYMMER8. '

THE PHCENIX
Dook, Job and Notepaper '

STEAM PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT
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THE Propriotor of tho Purssix bas fitted upand thoroughly furnished his o Rico for tho
execution of all kinda letter presa PRINTING.
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Tho Typo, Border, Rule, Ornaments, Cuts, Ac.
are of MODERN STYLE and carefully selected.
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APPROVED
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of tho MOST
PATTERNS-
and Li bur¬
ing Platen
Cylinder
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Profesional Men, Merchants. Manufacturers
and Mechanics, supplied with any style work.
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A largo stock
of Cards, Card
Board, Paper,
Bill Heads,Ac.
ou hand. i
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With thu LARGE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
on hand, the style, quality «nd cost of
work cannot fuil to give satisfaction,
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Ordors from abroad will rcccivo IMMEDIATE
ATTENTION, and th» work forwarded

to its destination without delny.
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This is lh*on\j%ü¡^%i/WUkf establishment
in tho State, ^aK«/^^^; where SheetPOSTElt8,:^^MÍ(^^^^d;o. can.be
J. AfsELBY,^^^^^^^Proprietor.

T. F. BRODIE, lt. E. nUDOINB. H. O. UDDOINS.

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON .! v .

Factors and Commission' Merchants,
North i Atlantic Wharf,

OB AB LE s TON. 8. O.

LIliERALadvancea made on Consignments.Refer toANDREW 81MONDH, Esq., Presi¬
dent lat National Bank, OharloBton, 8. O.
Aug 25 Brno _? .

Good Health---Long Life. ?

THERE is a difference between good blood
and bad blood-a difference oí Life and

Death. Bsd blood it full of humors, pro¬ducing corrupt Sores, Ulcers, 'Boils, Car¬
buncles, Spots, Blotches. The BO aro indica¬
tions of a diseased condition of tho system,and unless removed, will prey upon the bodyand make it a diseased and loatbesome thingof flesh. Without pure blood no flesh is free
from disease. The Pale and Shrunken Tonne.
Yeliovt- Faces, Weak BtomaohB, Diseased
LiversrCripplcd RheumatfoB, NervouB Hypo--]chondriaos, DyspepticYictime of Headaobeso
common in thi.i country, is owing entirely to
tho humors of tho blood.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT Is the

only Büro medicine. 20,000 bottles Bold at
homo bespeaks for it a popularity unexampledin tho history of medicine. For purifying the
Blood and invigorating tho Liver, no better or
cheaper medicine bas ever been discovered.
Heirn uh's Quoen's Delight is a Purifier of the
Blood and an Invigorator of the Liver, two
things cBBential in preserving Health and
in curing Diseuse. It invigorates tho Liver
and cures all disorders of tho Stomach and
Bowels, purifies tho Blood and ropairs the
waste of tho Body, imparts Strength and
gives Vigor to diseased and onfeoblod systems.

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Tho people approve, and physicians sanctionits use, because it ponsesscs merit, and is

what it acema to be-a household blessing to
th« sick.

IT CURES
HEADACHES.-Sick Headache, Nervous Ii oad-

acho, BiiiouB Headache, Neuralgia, Catarrh,
Dizziness, Rush of Blood to tho Head, Full¬
ness, Oppression of tho Head. Ac.
CATA ii iiH.-This unpleasant disease, in all

its forms.
SOBE Tn*noATF, &c-Eore Throats, Hoarse¬

ness, Losa of Voice, Weak Voice.
DYSPEPSIA.-This disease always cured in

all cases, in persons of all ages and occupa¬tions.
LrvEB COMTEA iMTS , JAUNDICE, &O.
Chronic Diarrhoea and all Chronic Dysento-

ry. Colics, obstinato Costiveness.
PILES.-Piles, Blind, Bleeding or Ulcera ted

Painful, Itching, Burning, no matter how longexisting.
Kidney Disease, Diabetes, Gravel, Inconti¬

nence, Stoppage, Their peculiar diseases
soon cured.
FACE AFFECTIONS.-Brown Spots, Moth

Blotches, Pimples, Black Specks, lied Patches,Burning, Itching, Rush of xilood io the Face,Cloasma, Bad Complexion.
Abscesses, Scrofula, when on tho Scalp;Throat, internal or external: on the Tongue,Back, Limbs, or anywhere; Sore and Swelled

Legs, all perfeotly enrabia.
SKIN DISEASES.-Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne,Shingles, Healy Eruptions, Watery Discharges,Itching. Burning, Chronic Erysipelas.THE EVES.-Inflamed and Itching, Scrofula,Ac, on the Eyes and Eye-lidB.
GOITRE, SWELLED NECK.-All cases cured.
Rheumatism, Chronic. Acute, Neuralgia,Lameness, Swelled Joints, inability to walk,painful or passive, cured by tho use of

HEINIT8H'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
The afflicted, nervous and debilitated whoBo

Sufferings have been protracted lroxn hidden
causes, and whoas oases require prompt treat¬
ment, will find always a, euro remedy in

QUEEN V3 DELIGHT.
Ask for HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.

Take none other. He is the inventor and sole
proprietor. Sold wholesalo and retail at bis
Drug and Chemical Store, Columbia. 8. 0.
__Foh 0_
SURE POP!

DEATH TO BATS,
ROACHES,
BEDBUGS, &c,Never failing. Boxes double the size as

others. Hermetically sealed and always fresh.
For eale at wholesale and retail by

HARDY SOLOMON,And hy all Druggists and Grocers. Febl43mo
ESTABLISHED 1833.

JOSEPH BEGEHAUS,
IV,0-1 Frankford Avenue,

(Above Girard Avenue,) Philadelphia,

CARRIAGES, NEWEST STYLES.
CLARENCES, Landaus, Landaulets, Close

Coaches, Shifting qr. Coachou, Coupes,
Barouches, Phictons, Rockaways, Hearses,
Ha., hittable for private family and public use.
Workmanship and finish second to noue in the
country. Fine and varied stock on hand-
comploted ami in the works. Orders receive
prompt and personal attention. AU work
warranted._March 22-2mo

Rich, Rare and Rnby.
WE havo just received un extensive addi¬

tion to our stock of WINES and LI¬
QUORS, which will compare favorably, in pu¬
rity, with any stock in tho United States.
Wo* mention: Superior Heidsiek; Verzcnay-
Moet ,t Chànden; Veuve Clicquot Ponsardin;
Cortaillod Monspcaux, and other brands ot
CHAMPAGNE. J. Si F. M ur tull's CognacBRANDY'-believed to he tho only lot of this
celebrated brand in the cilv. Old Wheat Bour¬
bon WHISKEY-1860. Genuino tlnugarian
HITTERS. I'urtaga, La Crema aud Concilia-
cian CIGARS-genuine Havnuas. Call and
Irv them. PAYS1NGER Si FRANKLIN,
Jnu23_ Exchane,o House.

NEW STORE T
SEW GOODS ! SEW PRICES !

. » .-

OUR friends will find us in tho new largo
brick building noarly opposite our old

stand, whero we will ho glad to welconiu them,and offer tho
Largest Stock of Goods,

A T THE LO WEST PEICES.
Wob Ave ever had. Our heavy sales within
the last two months bas convinced us that
tho ONLY SYSTEM IS LOW PRICES AND QUICK
SALES, and this Miall in future be our motto.
We oiler tho LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS
in tho city, at tho lowest prices, most of it
having been purchased for cash since tho late
decline If this is not true, wo will pay for
lying._LORIOK Si LOWRANCE.

Terms Cash Only.
OUR terras are strictly cash, and no order

will hereafter be filled, or goods deliver¬
ed, until paid for. All parties indebted to us
will nleaoo call and pav tho same immediate¬
ly. J. & T. R. AGNEW.

General Gonmussjron Merchants,
76 Barclay and 222 'Qfeetjwbh Streets,

»KW YOltJK. ;< '?."»'.? \

RECEIVERS of all kihdapf SOUTHERN
PRODUOTIO'NBj.a'aoh a». Pp|a.tpes.; Ap¬ples, Dried Fruit, Beans, Beeswax, Bags,Hum ac, Baeaafras, Green Truck, &«. Circulara

and Marking Platee eentfreo. Advancements
made .on consignments! j Sales prpjnptly
mado. Agents wanted. '

.,,"; Aprfl86mb>,
i..í'..;:Imp»vedfieed!Plant«r»f>.4'(?v.v...: jEARITES wanting eithor the Barn: or JDenian PLANTER will send their ordere ^

at once. We axe now well supplied, bnt later
in the season do sot think we will be able to
meet the demand. .' I'! '?' ' ''??.'?> '

Feb 12 .: LÖRICK ^LOWRANCE, '

Fresh. Crackers, '

SODA; "Walnut, 8n0w Drop; Butter, Fancy,Farmer, Ginger, Balmoral, for sara BTW'
Marcha . E. MOPE;,

"1 f\f\ CASES Moot & OhandonVOHAM-lUv PAGNE8, just receivód,- and'offeréd,
inconsequence of cessation of hostilities, ac
muoh reduced ratee. For sale by- I
March 25 GEO: 8YMMER8.

Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta E.. R
.SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

. .COLOMBIA. 8. G., April 2,1871.,

the following schedule:, .',
MAH. TBAIN-GOTKO NORTH, Goree ROUTH .

STATIONS. AIUUTE. LEAVE. I ABBI VE. LEATE.
Charlotte 7.80 pm ,i- . . 6.80 am
Chester 6.08 pm 6.06 pm [10,14 am 10.17 am
vv iuúbb r u S.G0 pm 8.20 j.... ¡11.57 &tn 12.GO in
Columbia 12.38 pm 12.48 pm 2.18 pm 2.80 pm
Auuna ta 8.0Ü ami 7.50 pin
EXPBESBTBATN-Goren Noirrn. GoreaSouia.

ABBIVE. LEAVE. AB1UVE. LEAVE. \
Charlotte 5.80 am '. ,' ' 8.00 pto
Cheater 2.59 am 3.02 am 10.25 pm 10.28 pm
Winnsb'o 1.20 am 1.22 am 12.08 am 12.05 am
Columbia 10.52 pm 11.04 pm 2.20 am 2.82 am
Augusta 0.00 pm 7.80 am
EL No night trains will leave Charlotte, Au-
gusta or intermediate points on 8rmdá5B.

J. M. SELKIRK. Superintendent. .

E. B. DQBSBY, General Ticket Agent. ...

Change of Schedule..
SOITTB CAROLINA RAILBOAD COMPANY,

COLUMBIA, B. C., January 19, 1871.
f^f^ TOTÍT^lCT»*W*^"&aaezl^er Trains wiHaßw*W9-V3-^S&ss^t^arrive und leave:

TBAIK No. 1.
Le aye Charlestonat.8.20 a m
I rrivo at Columbia dt....J. -8.40 p mLeave Columbiaat.12.10 p tn
Arrive at Charleston at..... .7.60pm
LeaveOamden, Sundays excepted, at.9.50 a m
Arrive at Kingrilleat.1.20 p mLeave Ringville, Sundays exceo'd. at.2.80 D m
Arrive at Camden at..6.00 pmThe above Trains run in connection with
"Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta .Railroad,
connecting with Trains for Wilmington, North
Carolina, and with Trains for Augusta, Geor¬
gia-making close connections with NightTrains of Georgia Railroad and Central Rail
road, forgm points Bonth and West.

TRAIN NO. 2-NIGHT EXPBEGB. .

(Sunday Night excepted.)Leave Charlestonat..7.10 pmArrive ai Columbiaat.- .0.00 a m
Leave Columbiaat.7.50p mArrive at Charleston at.. .6.45 a m
This Train runs in conucoMon with Up An-.

Srata Trains, making close connection with
_enr«»ift and Centra! Haitroads.

A. Is. TYLER, vice-President.
8. B.'.FIOKINS, General Ticket Agent. Jan 21
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

COLUMBIA, 8. C., MABCH1,1871.
?TS cs» KOTC5S9S36283 ON, and after thisiWW^i<iaPB>MPaatêr tho followingschedule will be run daily, Bundaya excepted,connecting with Night Trains on South Caro¬
lina Railroad up and down; also with Trains
going North and South on Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad:

UP.
Leave Columbiaat. 7.00 a. m.
" Alston.,.., 0.10 a. m." Newberry..'..11.15 a. m.*f. Cokesbury. 3.00 p.m.«« Belton.. 6.001p.m.Arrivo at Greenville.. 0.30 p.m.DOWN.

Leave Greenville at..-.6.15 a. m.
" Belton.6.05a.m.
.'. Cokesbury.10.07 a. m;
" Abbeville.8.15 a. m." Newberry..1.50p.m." Alston...4.05 p.m.Arrive at Columbia.:.5.55 p. m.'

THOB. DODAMEAD, General Sup.M. T. BABTLETT, General Ticket Agent.
Ghange of Schedule^OCFICÄ NORTH CAROLINA ju. rt. Cu.,COMPANY SHOPS, N. C., Januar 26,1871.SraEgSPggagsg TRAINBwillberunover^SaE^Pthifl Road as follows:

Express. Mail.
ABBIVE. LEAVE. ABBJYE. LEAVE.Charlotte 5.35 am 8.00pm.Salisbury 8.08 am 8.13am 10.84 p m 16.89 pmGr'nsb'oll.05amll.20axn 1.30 am 1.45 amCoShopl2.50 p m 1.05 pm 2.57 am 8.17 amHillab'ro 2.28 p m 2.88pm 4.27 am 4.29 amRaleigh 5.12 am 6.38 a m 7.10 a mGoldsboro 10.55 a m

Goldaboro ETpresr.H HAfaiL 8.00 pmRaleigh «.15ara 6.68 pm 7.40 amHillsbroll.07amll.10pm 10.C0 a m 10.02 a mCo Shop 12 30pm 12.60 pm 11.12 am 11.45 amGr'nah'o 2.10pm 2.20pm 1.10 am 2.00 amSaliab'ry 5.15 pm 5.20 pm 4.50 am 4.55 am
Charlotte". 0(5 pm 7.80 am
Jan 27 W. H. GREEN, Maa. Trans.
Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.

i ramasg) Leavo Anderson.4.20 P. M.fr%ë#"*aafc " Pendleton.5.20 "

«« Perryville.6.00Arrive al Walhalla.7,00 »«

LoaveWalhalla.8.SÖ A. M.Perrvville.4.15 .«
" Pendleton.5.30 ,l

Arrivo at Anderson.G.15 M
Waiting at Anderson one hour for the arrivalof np train on Greenville and Columbia Road.July81_W. H. D. GAILLARD, Sup,
Winter Schedule Spar'g & Union Road
fSPSFElSSSSB 0N 1111(1 ft!tcr tll(- -24thit^^«A'»^y"*^£y;> instant, tho PassengerTrains will go down on MONDA'YS.'WF.DNES-DAYS and FRIDAYS: leaving 8partanbnrgCourt Bonne, at 7 20 A.M., and arriving utliston 1.H5 P. M.
Returning on TUESDAYS. THURSDAYSand SATURDAY'S, will leave Alston at 9.50 A.M., and arrivo at Spartanburg at 8.40 P. M.

THOMAS B. JETER. President.
Thief Proof ^Drawers.

TnE undersigned havo rooeived the Agencyof theso DRAWERS. Thry are the oneth iny needfulfor fftepro-i- »

lection ofevery store ano /"Ä/\LDW/ /yv, mshop in Columbia, af- *iMPRnvpr»- . ?fording a sure prôtec- .LV 'MPROVED^ ) g
"e0redrgo^trby° Hörsäle' 'ILLOflAWER|f0í'il! « AOVPiT e

FAIRBANKS & CO.,1J. ü¿ T. R, AGNEW. AOEKTS, H


